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Republican Ticket.
he

; FOK PRESIDEUT. " '

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, "

FOR

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

SUPREME JUDGE.

Jacob Brinkerhoff,
or mcHWKt cotjrrr.

'
i ., ATTORNEY OENER KL,

James Murray,
OF WOOD OOTWTT,

MEMBER or BOaD PUBLIC WORKS a

Levi Sargent,
or tcscabawas CMPHTr.

FOB, CONGRESS, Hth DISTRICT.

ValentOie B. Ilorton,
or MM03 OODNTT.

Pitililoct Elector tor the ttale t Large.

FRED. H ASS AU RECK, of
.' 'JOSEPH M. ROOT, of Erie.

OOVORE8SIOXAL DISTRICT.
' lt District B.

' William M. Dickson
3d Frauk MoVj hinney
4th " John Riley Knox
fiih D. H. Murphy
7th Nelaon Rush
9th John F. Hinl.le

10th II. S. Duody
I till " Daniel B. Rtewart

' lltli Willa.J SWmui
1 6ih " Joseph Alike y
16tb Edward Bll

' 17th John A. Davenport
19th Saniuetli. I'hUbriok

Our Second Epistle concerning the Cuu
didutei.

Brethren you hue Already heard ma-

ny things ooareming the late elation and

those who atood forth for the honors and

emolument) of offloe. You have heard of
the luad whureio, and concerning the

pUue whureof theee thing! cams to pat,
how that "wines and strong driukl' were

used lo InQasnoo the people, ho there
ware forty oandidaUa for office, who came

forth to solicit their rote, and how that
certain of these candidate were beaten:

but there are many things yet to be tol I

to whioh we pray you glvo heed.

There was among the 'forty" a man

wuna 1 Wirnn, of moderate ability, but
ofjrroat ambition and a ''temperanoe roan,"
aud he hud many times (6 iu num-

ber) soliuual the votes of lb poople, and

lio stoo l forth for the offloa of Sheriff, and

ha was n nuniiing fellow and tiiouoy, and

ha reported strings things concerning
tUosi who opposed him, that they were

"liars," and "ijim' lere." aud "ut ,"
and that they wore "in league with llio

devil, and would ruin the people if elec-

ted." mi l by liix ounain he brought to

hid support a man mmaJ Holiaud, called

an Editor, of whom it I reported he louk

ed kiunull' blind on tho day of eleotiou to
find "W4Via men," but the p ople tho't
he hal served them badly in day a past,
so they determined he should not sirue
them again, but that be should outiuue a

"ware-hou- s keepsr" as before.

And it oame to piss that tor the aaait i

oQha there s'.ood forth a man named
Riouiaos, a Heenanlte of great inusoU
and qtiiet temper, end ha had great hopes
that if he coul I gel votes enough be would
be elected; but the

.
1
people dikoov.ed he

had boen a 'Mark nnternite," and had U- -

limn ilia "mil, .... il.. .,',,.. . I" ' " "
grlPs.'andh,dl,e.n.Republloanito,.ndlllHteven
was a "icneijaJe ' from their ranks, sd
.i. .i, e i i. :.

-

And to pass that among ths
for'y w n a man named Win, of short )

st iiure mi I M, measnriog many feet In
circiiml-ranoe- , lessmblinjr somewhat a
tub, we'd adorned with fine linen, and he
had a faro on the orowa of his t ead, and
be was tidy anJ cleanly and wai much
unloved by the women, a bache
lor. and they influanoed their husbaudi
to vote for him.aod notwithstanding he had
oftoii met with the ' Old Linen," aod was

by theio "Tioonderogi" and had
bulongec" to a party called "Kuow Noth-itig-i.- "

the people ohoia htm to offije by a
largo vote.

Aud !i happened that among ihe forty
was a man named Caarima, and he a

a man of Strang parti aod singular ap-

pearance, and he wore a great hat rami
of straw, and liuJtl with oalico of many
oolors, and be stood forth for the of!Ue of
Surveyor, and he entreated !be people to
give him their forsupport that he was a
"good democrat," and would 'inuMure
their lauds oorrsotly," and ths peopl iu
a plao uamsd Winuhstr all promised to
vote for him. But it was rumored that
be was "of another tribe," and that he
was not only of "dark complexion" but
bad "kinks in hi wool," and that he had
lately called himself "8nit," and that he
"had abused tb people gratly," and hAd
written of them that they were "corrupt"
aod had threatened to "kio their flngsri,"

e they belived him to be an itnpotor,
and they rebuked him.

Ad it cam to paa that among the
forty was' a man called Dickir, in stat
ur long and orooked. and Abraham had
feet of great length and was willing
to "serve" the people, and bad "oon
seated" to offer himself for the office of
Commissioner upon the "rnest solioit
tion of man fi lends," and wheo h earns
to jiolioil their voUa ha told them, how
that he Lad "fPfhl for them" and "bled

for them," and ,lditi for ibem," and how

he would "look after their interests"
and how ty bis manage ruent "they
would Le relieved from' their taxes," but

of the people disliked him, and when

oame to "treat' them and to eay that
be did not offer them whisky for their

TOtce," they laughed at him io their hearts

aod w inked and made strange eigne to one

another.
And it came to pass that after the eleo-tio- n to

those of the "farty" who were

became sore, and much enraged

and they "weeped" and "wailed" aod

"Ctisshed their teeth" and curseJ the peo-

ple.

lleury Clay1 Toaitioiu
The Douglas Democracy of this county,

aa

ever eager to pervert truth and outrage
deceocy, whenever either militates against

their teachings, have sought to induce

the publio to believe that Henry Clay was

"squatter soveroign," and that his opin
ion! upon the question of slavery in the

Territories were inoompatible with R- -

publicanism. With a view of settiug the

"age of Aahluud" right before the pub

lic, and exposing the absurdity of these

assertions upon this question, we publish

below, extracts from his fgroat speech on

the compromise resolutions:

Mr. CUy 6ays: "The power then, Mr.
PneiJeut in my opinion and I extend
it to the Iulroduo'ion as well as to the
prohibitiuu of Slavory in the new Terri-lorie- s

dues exist in Congress; and I think
there is this imporUot distinction between
Slavery outside of the States and Slavery
inside of the Sinks, that ull ovtside of the

Sta ts u debatable, aud all made of the
Status is not debateib'e "

Further on he say, "Mr. Pieaiilent, I
ahull not take up the time, of whioh so

much has already, to show
that the cluase which givts to Congress
the power to make rules sou reg
illations lespuating the territory and oth
er property of tint Uuited Sialos conveys,
THE POWER TO LEGISLATE FOR
THE TERRITORIES- - I cannot con
our with my worthy friend and I use
the term in Us best and most ercplmiio
sense my friend from Michigan, (Mr.
Cass,) Isy I cannot concur with that
honorable Senator, though I entertain the
most piofouud rerpeot tor tbe opinions
cliiou ho has advanced adverse lo my
own; bnt mult say that when a point is
stltledby all tin elementary authoritei, and
ly the uniform interpretation and action if
every department of our Governor leyis-lutive- ,

executive and judicial and when
that point hat been settled during a period
offifty years, J think that if ue are lo re-

gard anything at fixed and eettltd under
the administration of this Constitution of
ours, it te the gueftum which hoe thus tn
vaitably and uniformly been lettUlt-

Jig'iin hu S'iys. "There are prohibitions
upou the power of Congres, within the
Conutiution, which prohibitions, I admit
must apply to Congress whenever it leg-

itimes, whether fur the old States or the
new Territorit s; but none of them

the exerniHe of Til K POWER OF
CONOaKSS UPON THE SUBJECT OF
SLAVERY."

"I It now that it is artjued that there is

no grant of power in express terras in the
Constitution over the nubjuot of slavery.
But there U no grant in the Constitution
specifically, over a vust vurii'ty of sub-jiic- ti

upon which the powers of Congress

hu unquestinnAble. The major includes
the minor. The general grnnt of power
eomprehends all the particulars of which
ihitt pnwir inc ruwt.it ui'
ACQUISITION BY TREATY DRAWS
WITH IT THE POWER TO GOVERN
ALL THE TER UTORY ACQUIRED.
IF THERE BE A POWER TO

THERE MUST BE A POWER
TO GOVERN; nnd I think, there-
for, without at presout dwelling further
unou tills aubfeot t iHt I rum tho two sour- -

s of authority In Congress to whioh I
hxe inferred, may be traced the power of
' Government of the Umt'd btahe to act

2,"8"rM inj "

After reading will anv

Aawstman sty that Henry Clay wis a

.'Haunter Hovere irnT" It a atrni.ee

itli the position of Mr. Clay, upon this
ii ii.iKhitn wi I niirlilL in LilLmir nhnnr. Ih.i

..ll0BU. ,uv,tuit.v.. D, Me. ni.v: ,.
r i tj J

istranrur still Unit he duos not choko and
die with the liuin words upon liij lipn

"Iironreiilble Conrliei" m the Demo
crittlo Camp-Th- e

Douglas and Brtckenr'tdge domoc
racy of this oounty have got each other
by the eats; elimination and reorimiua
tion re the order of the d y. Tbe Doug
las lacti o denounce the Breckiut lde
meii as "traitors" and "disuniouists."
Tbe Dreoklorilga men retort by deuonno-in- g

the Douglas (notion as "disorganize"
aud "mulatto Republicans. ''

the feeling of bitterness is most
The Douglas men are "spotting"

the supporters ol 'Breek and openly de-

clare th' y will defeat any suuh as may be
found upon their oouuty ticket.

Tho Cnat'.eston Mercury says some-

body down in Alabama oalls the Djuglas-itie- s

"Mulatto Republicans."

John Covode conoluded his speech in
Cleveland as follows; "When Abe Lin-oid-

i elected as ho will be as aure ns
November oomes, my occupation will be
gou--th- er be no need for an invea
iiga'or, lor there will be no corruptions to
disolce."

Eotrr Advakcino. A cornspondnt
writes from De Soto, Jaokson oounty 111.

The club in this precinct numbers lorty
one man voted for in 66 and
left for parts unknown on the first train.
Fremont's roto io Jaokson county was
14 f illmore 321. lou may set down
Lincoln's vote at 400, and probably 500.

Another writing from Vienna, John- -

eon oounty, ays; "W only polled evn
Ropuldlcan voles in Johnson oouuty two
years ago. W expect tn give Lincoln
over obi Kiinilp.il !.

JSTltlt stated that not less thin one
hundred Qjmwii abandoned Douglaa for
Linooln afwr hearing tie speech of 0rl
JVburr at Pekin, 111.

Ur. DoukU. fttmiliftr Uit

though

jCylt ie astouishing with what tena-

city men cling to party with what xeal

tbey defend its wrongs, aud with what

promptness they saoiifioe their personal

inteiesl to secure its adranoeinent. The

greatest snorinitiea aro covered up the

basest corruption; apologized for.
Wa a, la th nallj in toWashlD and

oouuty elections, where no political ques
tion ars at issue where we bavs nothing

do but sel'ot mcu to fill our oounty or

townehip offices to reeeive our taxes, or
reoord our deeds, 4c, or preserve the

peace and io place of asking ourselves

who are most capable, who are most hon-ee- t,

who will discharge the trust with

moet promptness, we inquire who arj
Democrats or who are Republicans, and

vote them blindly if they agree with u

in politics, no matter what their qualifica-

tions, no mittor what their moral or ao-oi-

standing.

Take, for example, the small though
important office of "Justice of the Pt aco."
To this office no man ou-- ht to be eleoted

who is not strictly houest who is noi
beyond and above th reach of prejudice
or party; and, yet, how frequently men

present themselves who have no qualifi-

cations, no passport, save the simple foot

that ibey are "DemooiaU" or "Ropu! li- -

cans," and we give them out support for

no bettor leason.
By this blind an! obdtinate dovolion

to party, aud foolish negketof our own in"

terestn, we frequently elevate to place

men, who are iu no wise qualified tj dis-

charge tho trust men who pay but little
regard lo the iuteret of the people, and
whose influeoco is mojt pornidious. We

get Constables who will not levy our
judgments upon the property of a parti- -

Ziii during eleotioneariug timos, for fear

of his opposition. Wt get Sheriff who
will not arrest the offender sgaiast the

lnr for the sam reasou. And S3 wo are
cheated continually, for the reason, tint
we suffer patty predictions to liiuinph
over our manhood, our iutero'i, and the
icterests of rommunity, and to make us
to vote for men whom wo know to be un
qualified.

' Huw long will we thus oontinu to play
from our own pockets into the hands of

poliiioal aharpert and demagogues ? How
long will we make ourselves the tools of

office eeekoie?

Repabllcuu Cong-reifloua-t Nomluuliona io
Ohio.

The Republicans in nineteen out of tho
twenty on i Congressional districts of Ohio
have nomiatted candidates for Congress.
The sixth and eighteenth have jot to

make their nominations. In the 10th,
hiwever, it is undoiBtood that Mr. Edir-erto-

the present talented and true rop
reiuntative will be rc nominated the op

posing candidate having withdrawn-
The convention iu that diiirict will not
be hold until the 5th of September. Ti e

following are t'je nominations already
made:

1. Oliver M. Spenoer Cincinnati;
'I. John A. Gurley, Circinnati;
3. Samuel Craigheard, Dayton;
4. II. Hart, Piqua, Miami Co;
6. James M. Ashloy;Tolodo,Lucaa Co;
6.
7. Thomas Corwin, Lebanon;
8. Samuel Shel eubarger, Springfield:
9. John'Cen y, Wyandotte Co;

10. Carey A. Trimble, Cliillicotb' ;

ll. V. B. Ilorton Pomeroy, Meigs Co,- -

li. Hainuel UulJiwity, Lolun'bue,
13. John Bhcrman, Mansfield;
11. Hui rieon 0. Bluke, Medina;
16. Win. Helmii'k, Tuscarawas Co:
16. Win. P. Cutler, Constitution,

ashiiigton Co.;
17. Thos. C. Theaker , Bridgeport,

Belinoill (.0.;
18.
19. A. Q. Riddle, Cleveland;
20. John Hulohins, Trumbull Co.;
21. John A. Bingham, Cadiz, Harrison

County.

Crltteudcu'e Extlnc ulnher.
Ot:n tor CiuiruNOEN o f Kentucky Las a

right understanding of tho Disuuion non-

sense uttered with s view to defeat Mr.

Lincoln. He has put an extinguitiher

over ilia rushlights of Kkitt, Biiktt, and

Bahnahd, rs follows:

The majority muBt, of necessity, rule
in all republics, and if you do cot like
the law of the majority, net asido all free
government, aud goto some place where

you will have no elections, where hereditary
rulers shall take the place of your elective
government. Who shall fay that if Mr.
Liuooln or anybody elso is constitution
ally elected to the Chief Mhgistracy, he
shall not take his seat? ll so, let us
change tho whole government, and let the
minority rule, though even then would
not tho majority men object to the elec
tion of a man by the minority?

in the luiiowiuirair. LKtrricNDKN Hnuua
out the last dicker of these "grcallights''
of Seceseionism:

I know there are thosa who speculate
upon tho speedy dissolution of the Union
but they are i elf conceited men unfaithful
in their natures, and unfaithful to the
gient Government of which they ought to
be prouu.

Gov. IIsnrt A. Wirk has written an
other letter, in the course of which be

says:
God grant that our efforts be hot in

vain. I fear they will be that Black
Republicanism is to triumph in the com-
ing olvotion. If so, 1 meanfor one to abide
by and in the Union; to fight in it, not out
of it aid in saving the country and its
Constitution; but uot to submit one mo-

ment, or to conosde one single item, to a
triumph whioh will degrade me and mine
ic fhU Confederacy of free and equal
Statts,

UTThe Troy Times avers that daring
Mr. Dougl' sojourn in that city, "aeon-sultatio- n

was held between him and sev
eral others, in whioh it was determined that
tba beat way to help him was to organiie

olubs."

The Aire of Virtue. No. 3
If tho Ago of Virtue takes its place

among the literary journals oi the day, in
accordance with tbe idea whioh originally
suggested the necessity of such a publi-

cation, it will be unique in the character
of its literature; bcoause, to achieve its

mission, it will address itsolf to the high-

er thoughts and sentimcnta ouly, ol the

heart and mind. If it fails to make man

wiser, better and happier, in tbe sphere
of its circulation, then will it have ap-

peared in vain. That which informs the

understanding and develop? the moral

senso, is the tru wisdom. The relation

that man sustains to the world be lives

in, to himself, and to the author of his
being, are tho inquiries that most concern

him Lcro. As before hinted at, a large

proportion, perhaps the largest proportion
of the literature thrown from the Press at
tho present time, aud sold for money, not

only does not contribute to the ends here

proposed, bat positively tends to lower tho

tone of man' moral as well as bis intel
lectual being, by first failing to present
him with aubjeuls of thought addressed

fo hie bolter nature; and, secondly, by

pandering to his passions and animal pro

penalties. By this kind of reading the

mind is enticed into the regions of fiction

aud fancy, while the stern realities of life

the useful, the really Interesting, all that
from whioh man derives oitber knowledge

or happiness, is neglected, and even be

oomes stale. But I am writing a digger

tation on novel reading, only ao far as to

make tho impression, if possible, that all

the time and money spent iu that way

are a thousand times woise than wasted

To bring together only that kind of

reading whioh tho 's'will contain, will

require no small amount of laboi and

To bring myself into a literary
with the highest order of

the journal of the age, historical, scien-

tific, mechanical, moral and religious as

well as to explore atandard and cred'uod

books and to tjcure contributions from

authors whose talents are directed in the

courso the "Age" proposes to move, will

require much time as well as expense;

and such a woik can only be undertaken
and endured, with the oo operation of the

friouds of a correct and healthy standard
of publio sentiment, in regard to the safe

direction of tho intellect and morals of

tbe uprising goneratior.s. The idea con-

templated in publishing thi "Age," has

been s theme of deep importance to mc

for many years. A proper appreciation
of the need of such a work by the publio,

would be gratoful lo my.

II. SCOTT.

V Tho Capital City Fact oalls alten
tion to tho iaot that ' there were nine gen

tinman before the Natio oal Democratic

Convention at Charleston for the Presi-

dential nomination, viz: Messrs. Hunter,
Guthrie, Dough Diokinson, Lane, Tou

cey, Davis, Johnson of Tennessee, and

Penroeof Maryland. Since the Baltimore

nomination they have declared their pre-

ference as follows:

FOR MAJOR BRECKINRrOE.

1. Hon. K. M. T. Hunter.
2. Geo. Joseph Lane.

3. Hon. James Guthrie.
4. Hon. Andrew Johnson'
6. Col, Jefferson Davis.
6. Hon. Isaio Toucoy.

7. Hon. James A. Pearoe.
8. Hon Daniel S. Dickson.

FOR JUDGE DOUGLAS.

1. Hon. Stephon A. Douglas.
A Lincoln Club was formed at St.

Mary's, Auglaize oounty, 0., on the 1 1 th

inst., a Constitution was adopted and

chaser. The Club will do good

work for the Republican cause.

Senator Chandler of Michigan addrcs-su- d

about 2,000 Republicans of Manches-

ter, N. II., lost Saturday evening, in a

very ablo and acceptable manner. In the

course of his speech he said Illinois would

ro for Lincoln by twenty thousnnd; Mich-

igan by equally as largo a number, In

diana was sure for him and in the fullest

confidence he predicted his election.

He said Douglas ttood no chance to re-

ceive an electoral vote

irfieorg W. Yocum, heretofore a

leading Democrat, and one of the prin-

ciple speakora for that party in Oekalooaa

Iowa, publishos an article in tbe Hearld

of that place, declaring his belief that both

wings of tho Doniocratio party are alike

Pro Slavery, and announcing bis inton-tio- n

to support Lincoln and Hamlin, in

whose behalf he is now making speeches.

Tho Auburn Advortiser says:

A gentleman, who always moan busi-

ness, authorizes us to snnounoo that be

has $500 to bet on New York for Lin-

coln, C500 on Pennsylvania, nnd 81,000

on Illinois aud Indiana for the samo can-

didate Is there any friend of "yo leetle

giant" dinposed lo accomraodato our Lin-

coln man?

The Moravians of Bethlehem, Penn-

sylvania, intend to vole during tho next
election for Lincoln and Hamlin. In 1856,

the borough brought in a majority for

but this year it is expeoted that
it poll will rocurd as ootnpleto Re-

publican triumph as they furmerly did

the Whiga.

MAHRIED.
On the 2, inst., by Rev. Wm, Has-ting- s,

at the residence of the brides father
near Lookvill Mr. Martin Hummel, to
Miss Elizabetk'Dar all of Fairfield Co.

On the 17th inst.. by the Rev. J. II.
Loom, Mr. Samuel J. Benti and Miss ba- -

rah A. Miller, both of Fairfield county.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Aug. 17, i860.

DIPiRTUal Or TBS PBKSIDBNT.

Tho President left io day for Bedford

Springs, having delayed bis departure
one day for the return of Gov. Cobb.

PROSCRIPTION IN NEW TORE..

Much depend upon Gov. Cobb wheth-

er the ax of proscription is to be wielded

m New York a desired by Messrs. Dick- -

lnson & (Jo. Messrs. scneu, our, w
kiss, Rynders and oibers have been heie,

i . .. - .j j . j : i. JA n A n :
ana are, ii is eaiu, ueiusnumg u irewfi-tatio-

n

of Douglas mn. Mr. Cobb is at
heart opposed to making removals for

opinion's stke, but his feelings of autago- -

nifctn to political opponents are wrought
up to a higher pitch than ever before in
if i .i. i.: IP i ,.
1118 experience, uoia muijcii nuu mo

President are profoundly thoughtful over
tbe suggestions of considerate party friends
that every act of proscription makes votes
for i udge Douglas.

TUB VIRGINIA. CONVENTIONS-

The two Virginia Democratic Conven
tions, now in session, are much smaller
bodies than might have been expected, as

large numbers of the counties appointed
twenty-fiv- e delegates, and some even more
than that number. Instead of having
Conventions numbering thousands thev
are counted by the hundred. Does not
the faolHigmly that the Democratic mass
es a the State reluct from the demands of
tbe politicians and will be still more ob-

stinate when called upon to join Sou'.h
Carolina and Missis lippi in endeavoring
to disrupt the Union.

THS SECESSION HOWL AGAIN.

The drift of argument now in Adminis-
tration circles is, that the election of Lin-

coln will lead to secession by Southern
S'.ates: We hoar but little from that
quarter about waiting for some wrongful
or overt a' ts of the Republicans. If it is
supposed that this sort of talk is to fright-

en the country it is a mistake. That it
will produou mischief by firing the South
ern heart for disu.iion measures there can
not be a doubt.

MR. BRECKINRIDGE DON'f DECLIN7.

The Star by authority, denies
that Mr. Breckinridge contemplates a de
o'inatiou of his position as a Presidential
asn'uant. The iDr in nnasiiou i au
thorized to slate that Mr. Breckinridge's
chances never were belter than now.
What his chances are is not stated. Most
people here say he has "gone under,"

MOVEMENTS OF GEJRGI BANDERS.

George Sandors came her this morn-

ing, and left ic the eveuing train for the
North.
DOUGLAS k BULL FUSION IN PENNSYLVANIA.

It is understood that an attempt will be
made for fusion between the friends of
Messrs. Douglas and Bell in Pennsylvania,
upon some such principle as prevailed at
Syracuse.

JUDOB DOUGLAS OOING 0UTB.
Judge Douglas will doubtless lake a

Southern trip, and beard the Southern lion
io hie den. -

Virginia Breckinridge ITemocratio Con- -
veuiiou.

Cimri.oitesvilik, Aug. 16. I 860.
After much discussion, a Committee

was appointed to correspond with Staun
ton with a view of settling the differences.
The idea was advanced that a refusal
would damage Douglas.

CtMRLOTTKVILLK, Va.( Aug. 17.
A resolution was offered in the Conven-

tion this afternoon to instruct tbe Electors
that, if necessary to prsvent a Republican
triumph, they catt the vote of the State
for either of the other candidates.

A resolution was adopted
the Charleston platform, except as regard)
Cuba and the Pacific Rail Roid.

Senator Hunter addresses the Conven-
tion and Sonator Mason

August 17, I860.
An Anti Dougds spirit is deoidedly

manifested The report of the
Commiitoe on Resolutions was read, aod
unanimously adopted. The first declares
in faror of the Slavery section of the Na
tional Platform, etc.; the second provides
tor the presentation of an address; the
third for the organization of a Central
Executive Committee, and of an Electoral
Ticket; the fourth calls for county organ-
izations; the filth requests Messrs. Wise,
Hunter, Mason and Smith to canvass the
State. The Convention repudiates the
Pacific Railway.

Willoughby Ne-vli- n made a violent dis-

union speech, whiub was roceived with
much appiause.

Mr. Smith, from the Conference Com-

mittee, repotted, at 4 o'clock, that no
had been made at Staunton,

but that tho Douglas Convention had ap-

pointed a Committee of Five to corres-
pond with the Committeo of this Con-

vention.

The Abolition Conspiracy.
Washington, Aug. 17, 1660.

According to Texas now in the New
Orleans papers of Tuosday last, the

in relation to the Abolition
in that Stato appears to bs ou the

iucrease.
A young man had boen hung for giv-

ing strychnine to the slaves to put into
the wells.

Another preacher had also been hung
for being an active Abolitionist, while two
other persons wore similarly treated for
iuoiting the slaves to insurrection.

These events had taken place in differ-

ent parti of the State.
Froquent attempts at pouon aud incen-diarie- a

were reported.
Although the town of Henderson had

been nearly consumod by fire, the people
appeared unwilling to put faith in the re
ported conspiracy,

Arknaine Election.
The election it seems has gone in favor

of Rector. Twenty-thre- e counties give
Reotor a majority of about S,6C0. Twenty-t-

wo oounties yet to hear from. Re-

port says Grant beats Mitchell for Con-

gress. Uindman by a large
majority.

Van Buren, Ark., Aug. 15, 1850.
Thirty six oounties heard from. Rec-

tor, Independent Democrat, beats Johns
son, Regular Democrat, ibr Governor,
2,765; eighteen oounties yet-t- hear from.
Rector i probably ebeted.

Hindman elected to Congress in lbs
First District; Grant eleoted over Mitou-oi- l

in the Second District:

XSSrThe Republican primary elections

in New York have generally resulted in

favor of the reuomioation of Gov. Mor

gan, who it a resident of that city. ' His
success, notwithstanding, may be set down
us doubtful.

T r? S7

Willi la Illinois Novelty or Prairie
Tiavel Overtaklua; Outrunning; a
Thunder Shower Roilroude nnd Wild
Animals Terorof Bird nt tho Steam
Whietle.

Frora lb Ham Journal
To overtake a thunder ahower, whirl

though it aod outrun it, was th first of
the day's exciting novelties. We saw it
ahead of us, on the prairie, juit as you
see a single blank cloud in the sky, with
sniitihine all around it. It was moving
in the same direction as ourselves, proba-

bly at about twenty miles an hour; and
we soon began to overtake it with our bet-

ter harnessed thunder and ligbtniug. The
conductor pointed the dark mass out to

me, some ten or fifteen minutes before we

entered the outer skirt of tho shower; and
we wore in a pelting rain, with lightning
and peaU of thunder, for perhaps ten min
utes emermnir in fir weather on the
other side, and leaving the 6torm to lag
after u. like the ' slow coach that it
was! But certainly, it was queer thus
to give thunder and lightning the go-b-

It seemed to me, somehow, anticipatory
of another state ot things, when we go,
teleirraph-in- e about, at the beginning o

our spirit-travel- s in the next life, I am i

sure I have a vague impression of hav-

ing done something of that sort, before
experience ot distancing a well-traine- d

thunder-clou- d being laid away in my
1memory.

But it is to the wild animals of the In

prairie that the swiftness ot the rail-trai- n

is mo.-i-t inexplicable. Ages upon ages
have established oertain relative rates of
speed between man and the subject races
ot creation-tn- e mounted hunter oeing tne
fastest pursuer for wbioli the elk and re-

indeer, the bear and the prairie-wol- f the
fox and the wild-cat- , the skunk, otter aud
marten, are at all prepared. The amall
line of tbe rail-trac- k nearly hidden in grass
is not recognized by these wanderers over
the vast plains ot thu West, and while
thinking themselves still safe in their,own
horizonodged wilderness, they suddenly
see the coming of the new monster! It is
a daily experience, of tbe trains ou this
railroad acrost Illinois; to overtake some
one or more of them; and it is curious,
(so tbe different conductors and brake-me- n

all told me,) how none of them stem
to have the sagacity lo escape by running of
at right angle&l Almost invariably they
flce before the pursuer, and are run down
at last, to tall tainting with terror and
exhaustion in thu neighborhood of the
traik.

To the wild birds on the prairies the
alarm whittle seems the most formiable
part of it. With tho settler's cat le grazing
loose, it is necessary to Lave the scream
ot tbe pipe unusually sharp and loud;
and thu engineer often pulls the stnnx of

his fearful zenith-pierce- r when a flock of
wild geese, pigeone, or prairie-hen- s are
flyinx over. Murder! the voice of the
new monster! To the great saving of tho
huntsman's powder aod shot, half of the
birds, at least, will fall seuaeless to the
ground with pure fright! We saw but
one approach- - to a tragedy of this kind
an aatonisnea eagie wnom we put to a
speed for a horizontal flight of about five

or six milts, and whom the biakemao
pointed out to mo as likely to come down
But when he found we were getting loo
close upon him, the royal bird took to a
series ot upward gyrations and' was soon
out of Bight wiser, ot cours", as to th
future policy of keeping above tho level
ot things now and noisy!

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A benevnttnt Institution ettabtiaktd 6jr siiaeia! En
dowmtnt.for tht Rtlitt of tht Sick anil Diilrstmd
afflicted with Virultnt and Epidemic Die taitt. and
eiptcauy jar Ins Curs oj vutatct cj tlttSiiaal Or
pant.

mfEDICAL ADVK5B given gratis, by the Acting
If I Surgeon, loall who apply by loiter, with a de

scription of thelrconditinn. (ago, occu pinion, habits of
mo, cue, anu in cases oi extreme povorty, Mediclues
furoWhrid'froe ofcharge.

VALUABLE KEfOKTS' An Supermalorrh(T-- , nn.l
other Diseases of the Heiuat . uud ou the NEW
REMEDIES employed in the Ulspensary, sent to the
afflicted In soiled totter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three stain ha for postage will be acceptable.

Address, Or. J. SKILL1N HOUGHTON, Acting Hur- -
goon, Howard Association, No. 3 South Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, fa. By order or the Directors.

E, l: HAKTIVELL, Pret't.
OKS. KAIRCHIl.U.Ssc'y.
Aug. 0, IHCO 19--ly.

CHANGEJF TIME,
Cine inaatisWilmlnston&Zaueevi lie

I
HAIL ROAD.

"V N and after Monday, June 11th lHOO.the arhodulevy oiiimeior i rains ou mis road, beuvinj Luntaa
tor wiiiouasioiiowa:

Eastward Trains.
No. 1, f'assoircor at I 12P. .M.arrlvlnatZ.inoavlll

at 3 1.1 1. M.,iuakl.ta,dlreclcoiiur.ttnnafir the Euat
Freight aud Accommodation'! rain elM0,A.N

arriving at ZanvavHU allOISA.M. Making direct
connactionsforthe East and West via. the Central
Ohio Kailroad. l'asaengersfor Colnmhus will tak
thlaTraln. The abovoTrait.satop at allatatlnna.

Pseighlatid Ai'coinmodatlou Train leaving Mnrrot
ate Ull V. M. will on Saturday night run lo Lancasto
on card time, and from theru reaume its trip on Mon
nay nioruing.

Westward Trains.
N ..'.', Paiaongertt 1100 A. M., arriving at Clnclti

natlsaUP.M.
Freight and Accommodation Train at 7 00 P. M

departure at 7 IS Y. M. arriving at Clucluua1,! ate 00
a. a.

Freight and Accommodation Train leaving Kanea
vllleat 3 15 P.M. will onSaturday night run In Lauras-
leraQti from more resime itstrtp on euaday night.

WM. KEY no.NI), Receiver.
R. 0. AR ROT, Asslitanlfiiuporiuleudaut,
June U, IrlbO 3tf

a. A-- Wlro
.A . ''..HftrtU ft Anna,vy- -

.
1 ' PILLS,

A sever railing Antldnta fur Sick Usad

O ache. Dvsiwual. I'ever and Ague, i

vjA Liver Complaint, Costlveneaa,

Biliousness, Neuralgia, Colle,

vA Drpraved , Dlsor. i
Y dcred Stonuch, rcmaie

. rilMtrUrtiona. . Ac.. , A.V

WILSON 8 FILLS are unlvsraally sAsaKaiuily
raedicmethnyarapaBtlculariyrecemsianded-slmid- e

and harialnas. but ldlthlv mvdlclHul In their com

bliiallon. . On Fill a dose, with mild but cer- -

talu rffocta. Ths robuatnian and the dulK-at- child

usa vhou alfia, with every assurance of entire
safaty.. WllraWHaon Fills. every MoUier It
.the land kecvinas bar own phyekkn. Tkey have
provnl thenueUea a arcane, and stand without a
rival lujlowlag affections;

HVADACIIK, !EVER ok ACCK,
IIK AD AC UK, VHTKK AGIK,

DTBP KPSIA, IIVKS. 00PIAIT,
DTSPEPSIA, COKPLAIWT.

Coatlvenees, BUiouaues. Neuralgia,
Ooetiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia.

sold by Druggist Sealer everywhere.

PREPARED OY

B. L. PAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers & Wholesale Druggists
Xo. 60, corner Wood and itli Sts.

PITTSBURGH, A.
sou Mwpalfroaj or

aB. L. Fahnestock'aVermiAiae.

SoldbjK.i. SLOCUM, Lancaster; Suaderman A
Knout, Amanda; k Kalb, Huahvill,

lancmler, Aufrn.y, itx;o II8

Special Notices.

A som nervous who ar not very
friendly to the interests ot Fairfield Union
Academy are reporting that lam no grad-

uate, I take ibis opportunity of staling
that I am prepared to prove that I did
graduate at Madison College, after haviug
taken a full collegiate course, oh the first
day of July, 1856. G. FLEMING.

l'leasantvilltf, Aug. 20th, 1860.

Request tluir Customers to call and
settla their Accounts and Notes by tL

lst of September, i860. 3w 19.

A Free Fight.
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.

Toiht vuloritf Fairteld Cnnnlf OAl:
Uuaohclied by friend,, of m own froe willand accord, 1 preaent myioir an "Initepandanl

ondldnie (or tlx oflloeof County Auditor thu rail
and in dolne to. come bofnra taii f,aimm .hm.iH
belleviiiK Dial inleftrllr and rapacity are tba oulj por- -
qiiliHea nereturj ia nns aoekinc tha oMce tn which....ro, ma wnicu 1 moil earncwy aolicllat vour
banda. I bare lived aioon,t yon for tbe period Of
thirty, four yoara, bae aer bold ofBca. uor heroin,
fore sought one ithe banda or tbe people. M

foj the competent dteoaario of tlieeapon-aibl- e

Iruat oomniltied to the core or an Aunltor of tin
oouuty are well knewa lo many of you, anal bopwill be favorably conaidered. If, by your aufTrairea;

ahould be called upon lo manage the aftatra of aaid
office, 1 flatter rnyaelf you will uot bo disappointed

the confidence beatowrd.
Aait a canTasaing tbe county to lotltlt rotc'a

lhaveneither time nor money to enlace in It .requi
ring aa uaoea every hour not dev-jte- lo necoaaary
real, lo earh a living for a family dependent upen
the result of my lab' ra. and above alt I havo a nam-ra- t

repugnance to boringthe people and waatinr their
time. "So mote it be:" JOHN G. WILLOCK.

I important Uemedle-- . irtbere la tn the Hat
of remrdiea given to the world for acceptance aod ap-
proval, any which are entitled to conQdence by thnlr
nerfectadherence tn the lawa and intention of thaCreator. one la the UN1 VKKS AL COUGH HKMrSDY.'
for every apeciea of Lung, Throat and Bronchial diff-
icultly, even that of C0NRUMPTION."
and the other.thejuatly celebrated TOLU ANODYNE,
a moat perfect remedy for Neuralgia. Gout, Kbeuma- -
imu,rnii ana ctuw mralyeie. St. Vitui Dance,
Chronic. Bnaamodic and Nervntia HAi,aahM. vr...i.
Toothache, and Mial chief of all cuusea of diaeaae,'

If our frlenda will accent tha dnrlnratlnn ti.i r- -
o.-- yoara theao nronarntidn hav hn.n thr..,.,inh ,a.,.

that would latiafy all. tn place of eweoping declora-lionath-

mean nothing, and thou procure and ren.J
the pamphli la.tobe found with all dealer! aiio agenta.
iue win be ablo to judge of how fur they can be relied

uo uVU3UIIKVl, 1W10

Iloatetter'a miter.
Even those who are in tha eniormunt n iiA.r..,.!1

hoaltb frequently have need to have reoouraa to tonic,
aa preventives of dlaeaie. We are never too well'
armed agalim the aaianltaof the ilia that rjeah lahlr'! an Invigorator they may Hud In HOSTET- -

," oi, r.no m moaicine tiiat cannot be takenregularly without giving vitality and elasticity to th
system. At this aeaaon, particularly, the strongest
man is not a proof against the malaria, in certain

country. In all oases ofTever and auo,
the BITTER8 Is more potent than any amount orqiil-nin-

while the most dangerous cases of billions fuver
yiein to iu wonderful properties. Thoso who have
tried the medicine will never use another, for anv or
the ailments which the HOSTETTKR BITTEN pro
teases n subdue. 7 0 those who have not mado theexperiment, we cordially recommend an earlv annii.
cation to the Bltlira, whenever they aro stricken by
uioonsv. ui ,u ul,a.B uremia.

noia oy uruggiai aim dealers genersllyeverywhore.
liJ-Se- o advertisement iu another column. linle

Dr. Eaton's Infantine Cordial.
"It must bo obvious to evarv attentive nnrartn that'

the first diaduaes of infants ariao elite". from the bow-
els, and In this connection we know of a mediciuu
which can be rolled upon with perfect confidence in
Infantile complaints, whatever tholr nature mnv hn
We speak or UK. EATON'S 1HKANTII.E CORDIAL.
Itconuina no opiate of any kind no paregoric, and
relievea the Bufferings of Infanta aa If by magle.-Mothe- rs!

Iitf all inuanalrv 11, la even irMll oili. .dn..dies have fnllod. See the advertisement In another
column of Measra. CHUKCIldr UUTONT, Kew York,
wuumu uu aiiie proprietors, alio also agenta or tho

BKONSON' llt.OOli KOOIl,"
which lea preparation fof the lellef of all
arising from deficiencies of the blood, from whatever
causes snch ilefklencles may proceed. It' is without'
exception the most strengthening cordial airr invalid
could take, as Ills Immediately absorbed bv the blood
without having to go through tho proccaa ofdlgeatlon:
and as blood Is the life of the human body, by nourili- -

in aim iiruiiuring ii, ii aoon reatorea lo perrect health
thoaecven who have been suffering for Tears. We
consider the above two Hrepurallnns doc'ldodly the
bestof thoir klud offered to the public CAromWc,-
tv.i., v. c. ouu auTBrusBluuni. 1UIIO

Inpectlno The l'ersian Fever Charm'
For the prevention and cure of '. jf..u. n- -J

Biliauc Ptatri. This wonderful mnimlv
to the knowledge of the present proprietors by a friend
wnu una uuou agruai traveler in rersia anil the Holy
Land.

While going down the river KunhralAa.ha Avnnrl.n.
ed a asoara attack nf Fever and Ague. On discover-
ing hie condition, one of the Boatmen look' from lua
peraon an jimuitt, saying, n'ear tkit and nt Frmr
iiff leur voa." Altnouirh incredulous aa to Ha vir

tuus ; bo complled,and experienced Immediate relic',:
,'iu ia since aiwayaiouua ll an eooctlou from all

malarlouaoomplalnta,
On fnKhor Investigation bo found that tho boaiman '

attributed to it nO'raefoi powors, and said that it
cotildotily be obtained from the Priests of the

afterwards, IMa genMenran 'ln' convorsliiB
with a Priest obtained from linn the aecret of Its l re-
paration, and aacerulned where the medicinal herb
were found, of which it was compounded. The woi.
derful virtues of this article bavo Inuuced a full be
lief In too minds orthe nallvesin the miraculous heal
lug powors of their Prints.

Since his return to America. It ha, haan trip,) win-- . '

the hapuloat effect by several Ladies and Gentlemen
of hign character, who have given It ihe moat unqiiall
ned praise. This remedy having been a specific tn
Persia-- for hundreds of years, for tho prevention and
euro of Fever and Ague and HillOus Fevers Is now
odered to the American people.

It will be sent by mall, prepaid, with full directions '

for use, on receipt of one dollar.
Principal Depot and Mnaufactorv, 1118 Main ,

Virginia. Rranch Office, Bank of Com-
mence Building, New York. Address

Juuelia, iridu 113 JOHN WILCOX ; CO.

Dr.Kobuck's Scandinavian UloodlMlls'
and Illood Purifier.

"Tno blood is tho life," says Scripture s so sa;n
Science also. Kipel corruption Irons tbe Mood end
no disease can exist In tho avslera. My Blood Pllla
and Pander peifurm their task effectually. They ur
powerlul vegotable detergents, ami cure all tonus of
disease, niiic arise from impure blood, simply

they'remove t'.ie common cause of diaVaan'from
the fluid. Hence their upparoully
miraculous cures of scrofula, eruptions, tumors,

liver complaints, rheumatism, swelling of tho
joints, and all affections of tho internal orgaus, which "
do not proceed from malformation'.

ITTSee advertisement. Jm 1(1'

DR. HOOFLAND S

GERMAN BITTERS
AND '

DR. UOOFLAXD'S II ALSA.M1C
COHDIAL;

The great standard medicines of the preitnt
age, hace acquired their gnat popularity only'
through years of trial. Unbounded tati'ac- -'

(ion is rendered by (hem in all eases; and Ou '

people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Scrvous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all distaste arising from a disordered
liter of veahness of the stomach and digestive

organ, are speedily and permanently fvred by
the GERMAN BITTKRS.

The Balaamio Cordial has aeyuirct
reputation surpassing that of any similar

extant. It will curt, wiiuuit i'AIL,.
tin most severe and

Cough, Oold, or Eosraenaii, Bronchitis,
Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Consumption,

allot has performed tht most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption,
A few doses will also at ones cheek and

curs the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding

from Cow W tb Btrwr.i..

These medicines art prepared by Dr. C. M.

Jacksok A Co., No, il8 lrcA Street, rhila
delphia, ra., and art sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

per bottle. The signature oC. M. JacksoS
will be on tht outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by thi
proprietors, tailed EvKaynoDi's Almanac,
you will find testimony and commendatory

notices from all parts of tht country. Thef
Almanacs art given away by all our ajents.

' '

fMdbyKAUFFAiArt CO., I

Aeajuat l, Ijtt

, Vt et ,,,ajt-'.fMaAW--
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